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THfE FORS.AKEN GIRL.
«"Thypai*ted-ûsali lovers liait-
.;le Viti) lier ,vrongedl ond br'okelb beailt
13nl lie, iojolcing lie is free.

tiolidshkie the Captive (rom is Chain;
Aned wvilfuliy belicving- shc

lelut Çoruud bier liberty oan"LE.Landon.
Ift ilere is any act vich deserves deeper

and bitter condemnation, il, le that of trifliuig
wvith the-inestimabie gifts of voman's affe-
tion. TVue female heart mfay beecornpared to
a clelicate barpl, over wvbich thîe breathings of
early affection %valider, until caci tender
chord lsanwakened ta toncs of ineffabile swveet-
ness. It is the musc of tbesoui whici is thus
called fortht-a music sweeter than the fai of
fonnitains, or the songs of IIouri's i l the Mos-
lem's paradise. But wo for the dlelicate fash.-
ioning of tiat harp if a change pass over the
love %%Iii first ealied forth ils hîdden harmno-
nics. Let nie.leet and cold unkindness svIýep
over its delicate strings,éand they %vili break,
ont- after nnoiitler-slovly perhaps-hut sure-
1 y. Unvisited and unrequited by the iight of
love, the lsoul-like melody îvill be hushed iii
the strieken bnsomi, like the niysterious lier-
înony of the Egyptiat statue, before the coin-
infr of the Suini.;

Ihave been wanidering among tixe graves-
tue loniely aid solemn gratves. I loveatniies
indo soi. 1 éeci a meianichoiy not unaliied to
plensure, !l conîiiutning %vith the restiug pince
orthose Who have gonie before me-to go forch
alune among the tonibstones, rising from eve-
ry grassy uindulation like gbiostly sentinels of
the departed. .Aîîd wben 1 kueet above fixe
narruw niansion of one whom 1 have known
ind loved in lirie, I fée a strange assurance
that the spirit of tic .sleeper- is"near me-a
vtcevless and niinistering angel. IL is a beau-
tiftilfpliiiosopbiy, %vliiei lias fouind ils wvay lin.
sought for and mysteriouisiy loto the silence
of mly hlcrt, and if it be oniynadream,lthe un-
reai îmnagery of fancy, I pray God thac 1 niay
neyer nîvaken frumi tise tiautiftil delusion.

I have been this evening, by the grave of
Emýiiy. it bas a plain whîite tombstone, haif
liclil, by llowers, and yoi ray rend its
rnourntal epitapli in the clear moon-light,
whichi faits uipon il hike time smile of an angel,
tit-o;tgh an opening ii the drooptug branches.
Emi ' was a benutiful1 girl-the fairest of aur
villiage maideusa: 1 think I sec hier uow, as
site Innked -Miien the loved one-the idol of
bcr affections, %vas near ber, ivitix bis smile of
conaclous triumph and cxuiting love. Shellad
then-seen but ciglîteen summers, and bier
%thole being secmed %voven of tlic dream of

bier fir st passion. The abject of bier love was
a proud and wvayward beiuig-wvhose haughty
spirit neyer relaxed from ita habituai sterni
nesa, save %vlien bie found himself la the pres-
ence of a young ind beautiful ereature, wbo,
lied Lru..nted bier ai on the Ilventure oC ber
vow,» and îvho tmed iaved hlm wvith tbe confi-
ding earnestnees of a pure and devoted heart.
Nature bad deprived bim oC the advantages of
outvnrd g race aîd beauty; and it -%vas thme a-
iiding couisciousncess of Ibis, wbichà gave to
ls interculîrse with society a character of

pride and slernness. 11e feUI himself in sei
degree removed from iîis fettawv men by the
partial fashianing of nature; and lie scarned
toseek atnearer airiiitv. filis mind waa of ant
exalted braring, and piodigal of beauty. The
flovvers of poutry wcere in lus imagination, n
perpetual biossooning; and it wvas to bis intel-
lectuai beauty that Emity kuelt down-bear-
ing ta Lime aitar of lier Idol,.thie Cair fiovers ot
lier affection-cvei as the dark cyed daughi-
ters oC the aucient Giîeiers spread out ibeir
uffurings (rani the gardens of the enst, upon time
aller of the suni.

There is n surpaasing streîigth ln a love
like tuaIt Of Emnity's-it lias nolhîng grass, lier
loi, lier rarthiy in ils yearbings-it bas ils
source in the deeper fouintains of the humat
liucrt-aud la sueb as the redeemed and sane-
îified from earth miiglht feel for anc another,
in the Cair tand of spirits. Ales!1 that, such
lave shuuld be unrequited-or turned back in
coalnesa upon the cruslied imert of ils giv.
cri

They parted-Emily andilber iolver'-but
net befoère they baci voxved eternal eonataney
to encb otber. The one retired to the quiet of
bier home-to dream over again the scenea cf
lier eariy passion-to cotunt with tunitlrngr ea-
ierneas the bours of separation-and to weep
over the long iniervai of Il hope deferreu."-
The.other went out with a etrong beart te
iningle îvith tlue îvorid-gided with p ride
and i nipcîlled forward by ambiition. Hie foued
tue %vox Id cool, and callous, anti sellish ; and
bis own spirit insensibiy tok the hue of those
around hlm. lie c-hut luis eyesupan the past
-!t %vas 100 puire and mildty beaUtiful for the
aterner gaza eClia manhaad. He forget the
passioni of bis'boybaod-all beautiful and ho-
]y as it was-hpa turned not baek to Ibe yaung
and loveiy and devoteti girl, %vvbo lied poured
onut ho, him iii tbe confiding earuestnesa of wvo-
natis confidence, tue weaitb cf lier affection.
He camie flot back t0 fulfit the vow which: bd
liad ptigbted.

Slowly aîîd pain fuily the knoxvledgeof bier
lover'a infidelity came over thesensîtive heart


